GLOUCESTER RUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB
FOUNDED 1873
PRESIDENT: ARNOLD ALCOCK, ESQ., M.B., B.S.

GLOUCESTER v. MOSELEY
KINGSHOLM - GLOUCESTER

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th, 1968
Kick-off 3.15 p.m

Official Programme - Price 6d.
No. 1033
# Gloucester vs Moseley

**GLOUCESTER**

(Red and White)

**Moseley**

(Somerset)

**Full Back**
- E. J. Stephens
- R. Clewes
- J. Bayliess (c)
- A. Morris
- J. Groves (c)

**Three Quarters**
- T. J. Palmer (c)
- A. H. Spalding
- G. League
- C. Dean
- D. East
- A. Collett
- G. Edmunds
- J. Jarratt
- G. White (c)
- M. Potter
- R. Smith (Capt.) (c)

**Half Backs**
- G. White
- M. Potter
- R. Smith (Capt.) (c)

**Forwards**
- G. Edmunds
- J. Jarratt
- G. White
- M. Potter
- R. Smith (Capt.) (c)

**Scrum Half**
- G. White

**Captain**
- J. Jarratt

**Referee**
- J. Wride (Somerset)

**First XV Fixtures**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gloucester</th>
<th>Moseley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 2: Lydney</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7: Dungannon Park</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 2: Exeter</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 7: Newport</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 4: Newry</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 1: Maidenhead</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 8: Aberdeen</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Three Quarters**
- S. Dobie (c)

**First XV Fixtures**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gloucester</th>
<th>Moseley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 2: Dungannon Park</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7: Exeter</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 2: Newport</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 7: Maidenhead</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 4: Aberdeen</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Forwards**
- R. McCollum (c)
- D. L. Lane (c)
- P. McGowan (c)
- N. E. Horton (c)
- R. Morris (c)
- D. Dixon
- J. C. White (c)
- M. J. Green (c)

**Half Backs**
- J. P. Finlan (c)
- J. K. Webster (c)
OUR VISITORS

For our first Saturday afternoon match of the new season we extend a very hearty welcome to our Midland friends, Moseley, who have so grown in stature and reputation, as it were, over recent years that they are now among the most formidable opponents in the country. Open rugger and Moseley are virtually synonymous, so that we can look forward to another entertaining game this afternoon with one of our most popular visitors to Kingsholm.

Last season the first encounter with Moseley was at the Reddings, where the lads brought off a fine win by 14 points to 11. In the return match at Kingsholm on Saturday, November 11th, unfortunately, Gloucester were weakened by County calls for the championship game against Somerset. In the event, Moseley gained revenge with a narrow win by 6 points to 3, Gloucester scoring a try by Richard Jardine.

KINGSHOLM KACLE

It will now be widely known that Gloucester have reluctantly been forced to raise the prices of admission to home matches by sixpence. The new prices are: ground 3/-; enclosure 3/6; wing stands 4/-; centre stands 5/-.

Those supporters who have not already done so are reminded that they would save a great deal of money by purchasing season tickets – for season tickets have NOT gone up in price. Thus, by buying a 30/- ticket, after ten matches they will be watching the remainder of the games at Kingsholm – except, of course, the special "all-pay" ones – free of change, as it were!

Members are also reminded of the new "200 Club" competition, which is a worthwhile venture and will augment club funds. Details from secretary Terry Tandy, treasurer Doug Wadley, or any member of the Committee.

From today there will be an additional prize for the lucky programme number for all Saturday matches. The first prize will again be £5, but the thirsty souls will be delighted to know that Watney’s have kindly donated a crate of one dozen half-pint bottles of light ale and a dozen half-pint bottles of brown ale as a second prize.

BINGO commences on Monday, September 9th, at 8 p.m. in the Social Club.

The Social Club Committee are, subject to support, running a coach to Bristol on Saturday, September 28th, 1968, for our 1st XV game at the Memorial Ground. Details from J. Holder. A.R.

$$Lucky Programme Numbers$$

Lydney game. No. 86. R. W. D. Mansley, 53 Oxtails Drive, Gloucester
Broughton Park game. No. 446. J. Hancock, 59 Jersey Road, Gloucester

Next match: GLOUCESTER v. CHELTENHAM, Thurs., Sept. 12th. (K.O. 7-0)
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